Vertical and longitudinal cooling has been achieved at the FML 200 HeV cooling ring. Initial longitudinal cooling times of 20 seconds for I.St 10° circulating protons are in approximate agreement with calculations based on measured system parameters. The cooling systems have an electronic bandwidth of -300 HH2, travelling wave pickups and kickers and a notch filter using flexible cable. The TV structures provide a good slgnal-to-noise ratio and reduce output power requirements.
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The longitudinal pickup is a 1.75 • I ig tri filar helii wound with 2.7 H*-d;ameter stainless steel wire. The pitch of the '.6 cm diameter helfx is chosen so the wave velocity matches the beam velocity, a . 0.566. Mounted fn a U.9 cm vacuum pipe, its transmission line impedance Z, is about 60 ohms. The downstream end 1s connected directly to the 50-ohm input of a low-noise preamplifier. The upstream termtaftion impedance is a free parameter to the extent that reflections of the snail upstream signals are tolerable. Me used a 50-ohm resistor, but this could be refrigerated or shorted to improve the ratio of signal to noise.
In the frequency range well below cutoff the voltage response of the pickup of length / to beam current variations I(w) is » U , . *f't«> . 
